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u ' T SAliUTINO "OtiD dfiOUV

fl' u Prussian ofllccr who In Burgomaster at Homogcn, roportlng at tho
B ft headiiuartorH of tho GOth llcglmont, old 69th, Now York, saluting as ho

Kk entcrH, tho old CDlh's tattorcd battle flag shown on the light of photo.

BHi THOUGHTLESS TAXA--

B I TION
H ' It Is as easy to develop a spirit ot

B recklessness In taxation as- - It Is

H n upending moifoy. Injho latter case

H tho. reckless spouder pays tho prjee

B f of bis own oxtravagonco. Inthofor- -

j Li mer tho citizen pays.tho penalty of

B i reckless1 oxtravngenco.

B ' Spending tax; money la now a man- -

fl V la nnd U 1" tlmo to look towardmoro
i economic' taxafloh methods and also

B n dpendlnu, of taxes.
H There JBventiiely too much feeling

HB V tllut congress can planter on taxes

H ',' and' thai there Is nothing left to do

BfB i' ' ljut'Pa'1'

BIB 1' II ls ca8"Jr "osalb'lo to tax an In- -

Bl j , dustry and thoso dopondant on Jt,

tfl I-
- clear out of business. Take for ex- -

Ki, ample the extra five per cent excleo

Hll' tax. on candy and confectionary,
! I j To tho thoughtless legislator It la

Htjj a simple thing to raise a largo sum

by a special tax on candy makers.
I As candy manufacturers cannot
stand any such tax out of their prof-

its, It lmiBtbo added to selling prlco
or taken out of quality.

It tho former, consumption la cut,

thus ndvcrT&cly nffectlng westorn su-

gar boot growing and manufacturers
a'nd reducing amount tho consumers
or this country get for their monoy.

If manufntcurors try to absorb tho
tax by making an Inferior .product
nt the formei prlco the people pay
In, quality and the sugar lndsutry aut
fern.

This ls a good lllustratlpn. ot apo-

dal or class taxation and ,the.rc ls
altogether too much ot it in this
country today. It ls high time to

I start on getting back to tho true Am-

erican principle of equal taxation for
nil not only in candy manufacture
but other lines ot industry.

The candy Industry is tho 35th

largest in tho United States. It em-

ploys hundreds and hundreds ot thou
sands of peoplo, mostly womon. It
supplies a rood product which. ls the
great Joy and pleasure of childhood
and is n wholesome, nourishing

tho system with an essen-

tial roqulroment. Is right or
Just' to, burden this or any oilier
great Industry with q special tax
whlcli It can obviously not stand.

It is tho helghth ot tolly in Uieso
tlmos"" to' handicap any Industry by
killing taxation, when employment is
needed as the one sure counteractive
for bolshovlsra.

BOLSHEVISM PRODUC-
ED BY SOCIETY

I'agea and pagua and whole sec-

tions with Illustrations in tho big
metropolitan papers produce sorno of
tho tendency toward bolshevlsm in

our country. In a Democratic coun-

try It is Injcctlng'a subtle poison of

discontent to parade too much tho do-

ings ot the so called society set before
the working masses.

A San Francisco dally shows a so-

ciety woman going for a week end
at tho beachc In a seven thousand
dollar limousine holding a three
thousand dollar dog on her lap.

Then thcro Is a long eulogistic ac-

count of her appearance nnd her dia-

monds and oven descriptions of her
laces nnd lingerie, there arc pag-

es of such stuff. i ,
In tho days before tho French

the kings paraded tholr
wealth nnd dazztlng social functions
while tho multitudes tolled to cam
the royal revenues.

Is the effect on tho human mind
any different today, and ls humanity
any less prone to exaggerate (ho ov--

Ills ot a wasteful social arlstociacy in
'our own day?

Industrial peace and contented mil
lions of working pcdplo in our large
cltlos would bo ensured with far
greater cortnlnty If tfie society pages
wore eliminated.'

I

. t

H; rSiN rJfcsP "' paid every cent of the cost

H ;.. I
J

' lllfH We have done neither.

Hl Vw a t M IJ The' war wont be over un--

IE ..&.. t j I'tI til the treaty of peace has

Hl kpkr '
A I been signed

HH wont be over until the Victory Liberty Loan is oversuh-- I

Hl scribed. It wont be over untilWe, the People, not the
IHj banks subscribe every cent- - the' Government wants.

HH then the war will be 'over.
Bn' I

H END IT WITH THE i

VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN
. .IHB (jJr.i,)ppr" '' "f'(.i "w" - - i. ' 1 ti

mm

IL GTIfeybalTMercrCoT I
Organized to Reduce the High B

Cost of Living B
Ave always have the goods we advertise fl

10 Lbs. Sugar for $1 .00 B
22 Bars of Diamond 'C Laundry Soap $1 .00 I
100 lbs. Sugar for $10.25 I
8 lbs. Evaporated Peaches $1.00 fl
New American Cheese, per lb 35c I75c Green Tea, per lb. 40c fl
50c Lemon or Vanilla Extract, per 8 Oz. Bottle 35c H
7 Large' Cans Tomatoes $1.00 fl
3 pkgs. Macaroni, Spagetta or Vermicelli 25c B
7 Cans Early June Peas $1.00 M
4 Cans Salmon, 35c Size , $1.00 Jr
12 lbs. Best Navy Beans $1.00 f
5 Cans 30c Cocoa : $1.00
8 Cans Sliced Pineapple $1.00
4 Large Rolls Toilet Paper 25c
2 Large Cans of Milk 25c
8 Large Cans of Milk .j $1.00
12 Large Cans of Milk $1.50
48 Large Cans of Milk (one case; $6.00

Small Cans of Milk 25c
Small Cans of Milk 75c

pay more for a Good Broom. For Satur- - 1
day and Week $1.25 Value, Sale 69c 114

Diy Goods Prices for Saturday and Week
Lot of Black Silk Coats, Regular Price

$25.00. Sale $16.50
35c and 40c Ginghams, per yard 25c
35c and 40c Percales, Light and Dark, per yd 27c
Best American Prints, Reg. 25c per yd. Now ,12 lzc
Hope Bleach, per yard 22c
nine Nainsook, per yard - 25c

Yards Voile, 60c per yard. Sale per yard .25c v
12,000 Yds Ripp Dress Goods, 75c per yd. Sale 1 V

yard 25c 1 v
Heavy Bib Overalls, Regular $2.50. Sale $1.75 I fl

Children's Coveralls, All Sizes, per pair $1.25 1 fl
Ladies Fine Garments. Reg. Price $2.50. Sale fl
Men's Heavy L, D. S. Garments, Regular Price fl

$3.00, Sale $1.95 fl
i This is the Place to Save Money 1

: H.G. Haybaill Merc. Cc. I
Ot-5- 5 WKST CENTER STREET . LOQAN, UTAP 1,1 ' k v fl fl

SMITHF1ELD NEWS

SMITIJFIELD, May 9. Funeral j

services over the remains ot James
IloBkclley were held on Thursday In

tho First ward tabernacle. IJIshop'

C. J. Plpwman was in charge. Tho
choir sang "Oh My Father." Bishop
J. h. Mortensen offored the opening
prayer and the choir sang "Arise My

Soul Arise." '

Mrs. Maud Roskclley spoke ot the
amount ot temple work done and
genealogical research made by tho de-

ceased both as atako genealogical
leader and work dono as head of the
Hoskelicy organization. Georgo Em-

ery of Salt Lake City and Dr. Mer-

rill both mado eulogistic lemarks.
Presldont U H. Hendricks said that
lie and Brother Hoskclley were com-

panions in tho mission field at tho
tlmo Elder Olbbs and llorry were
mobbed. Elder Hoskelicy was wound-

ed In one of tho riots thoro but dis-

played much courago and failh In his
work. The Hoskelicy quartotto gave
a most appropriate selection.

,' Win. A. Noble, President Alma
Merrill and Bishop C. J. Plowman
all testified to tho.slncero upright
lifo and of the good ho had dono as
a husband, father, citizen and saint.

Nathan Done and company render-
ed' "We shall Meet 'flut Wo Shall
Miss Him." Tho cliol sang "KeBt
on tho Hillside, Ilcst." The casket
and stand wero bankod with flowers
and the ovcr-ciov.d- house spoke ot
tho esteem in which Brother Ros-kell-

was held. Ho leaves a wife
and tbn children 19 'mourn his loss.
He had bepn V'auffprtrJ.for several
yearsv ''V v

Miss Annie Whlto who had or par-

alytic stroko ls somewhat improved.

Mr.(deorge Y. Smith and wife "are

at tho Lava Hot Springs. Mr. Smith
ls suffering from rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Innes ot
Paris, Idaho, have leased tho Will
Homer home. Mr. Innes succeeds
Mr. E. R. Tuttle as forest ranger in
this district. Mr. Tuttle is going in-

to the clothing business at Oakley,
Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. John Croshaw of Ox-

ford have been visiting the Farrell
family.

The Benson stake old folks com- -

'lnitteo met at Richmond on May 4

'at the homo ot W. H. Lewis. Chair- -

.man James Melkle, W. II. Lewis,
Hyrum Balr and Secretary James

iMilllgan wero present. They consln- -

cred the propos'ttiou of setting a time
for the annual reunion of tho Benson
stake old folks. After the discussion
tho sentiment was that it was not
wisdom under the circumstances to
hold the reunion this year.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Hlllyard and
daughter Vonlco havo gone to Aber-

deen Idaho, to visit Dr. and Mrs.
Qlen Toolson.

Tho Daughters of the Pioneers
will meet at tho homo of Mrs. Jane
Noble on May 14 th.

Tho Second ward has a good pro-

gram for Sunday, morning, also the
aftornoon in honoi of. Mothers Day.

The Primary children ot tho First
ward are arranging a special pro-

gram for Mother's Day.

nTlio graduating cxcrclsoJ ot tlis
Ninth grade will be held on Sunday
evonlng. Class song, Chorus of P

m
grlms Speech of Welcome, Halo Boya- -

ton. Story, Lillian Tuoller. Clasi
Song "Till We Meet Again." Val.V

dlctory, Salomo Toolson. Addioss Iti

giaduatea, Prof. N," A. Pcdorson 0!

tho U. 'A. C. Duot, Florouco .Uar
mond and Lillian Tuoller, Class pio
pliesy, Winona Saunders. Class song

Victory Loan song. Presentation .il

certificates,, It. V. Larson, county an- -

poilntendent. Tho following arc int
names ot tho graduates. Inez CUeoti

Thomas drlllln, Lutlnda Hill, ElvUc
Jeuseu, Oral Low, Naomi McCann

Molba Green, Afton Leo, SaloiUt

Toolson, Ilowena Reese, LavolloSor- -

enBcn, Winona Saunders, Robecc
Done, 1'lorcnco Raymond, Lllllar
Tuoller, Zlna Smith, Halo Boynton
Maiy Peterson, Forrester Claypool

Geneva Weeks, Qoldlo Nelson aud

Lorln Coleman.

jtory at tho North Cache High School

at the graduating exerclBOS has been
given to Gordon Ewlng of this city.

The Cheer Up club met at the
homo of Mrs. Maggie Sant on Friday
Dainty refreshments were served. AU

enjoyed tho afternoon. ,

Mrs. J. J. Richardson and children
will Join Mr. Richardson, at Salt Lake
City the first part of next week, when
Joseph J, takes over tho Now Grand
hotel which he recently purchased.

Mrs. C. B. Pribblo of Ogden was
visiting with her father J. W. Harry
this week.

Eider W. I. Raymond Jr. who re-

cently returned from the Boutheru.

states mission gave an interesting
talk Sunday in tho First ward.

The city intends to strictly enforca
tho speed law as some havo become
vory reckless In dilving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cragun receiv-

ed telegram Thursday from tholr Bon

D. J. Cragun that ho had landed at
San Francisco from Siberia on tho
transport Logan. Tho ship was forty
days enroute stopping at Japan, Ma-

nilla and Honolulu.

No Friends Like Old Friends.
Esteem of grcnt powers, or nvail-nbl- o

qualities newly discovered, may
embroider a day or week, but a friend-
ship of twenty years is interwoven
with tho texture of life. A friend may
bo found nnd lost, but an old friend
can neyer be found, nnd nature hna
provided that he cannot enslly be lost

Samuel Johnson.

.. How Great Poems Wero Written,
J Tw'o of, thi greatest poems in the
liingnage were written by chums com-

peting ngalnxt each other In friendly
rivalry. They undertook to work nt
these'pocms-fo- r sir months nnd then
comparq rcsultB. KeaH went to the
sle ot WlgjiUarttHwrote "Endymion,"

(nnd ShellowenWo Juarloxnndlylng;
In a boaton theTliaiiiefWiwrote !Tlia"
Revolt of Islam."

jr.

FUTURE OF SHIPPING 1
INDUSTRY I

J

Writing oft the excessive cost ot
building ships and selling the gov- - H
einment vessels to private owners on H
liberal terms ls a snno proceeding p H
far as it goes. H

Government built ships arc beta; R

transferred on fair terms to opornU H
Ing navigation companies and (lift P
next problem ls terms and conditio gfmi
under which they can bo sailed. v -

Cargoes to the orient have genu
down from $60 n ton to 12 a ton a H
against tho J 3 or i per ton beota jB
tho European war and may go e.'vtt R
lowor In a tow years. H

How can vessels bo sailed from our H
country to tho ports ot tho world ui - H
der the doublo handicap ot high rates M
of interest and higher rates of wag- - pB
es than foreigners pay?

Cargo prices may not go below tho
above figures for three or four jvars
but there must bo subsldySefeUlalio H
to cnablo our merchal marine to 'Btv
compote with other countries. Be

The government must absorb part jpj
of tho operating expense if tho La-- H

Folette Seamen's act ls to stand ui'.d

if American manufactures and pro- - Hf
ducts nro to be carried under our H

B
Cargo prices to compcto with tho ,

Bhlpplng of tho world will have to " m
meet tho competition ot tho world i
under our flag if It sails tho high seal Nk BV

v- - i . l v9lin American owned bottoms. How u Hn
will it be done? v B

Prosperity In our great shlpbutld- - H
ing industry will depend largely on.

our-nation- attitude toward tho-Am- - H
crjean ship owner. ' r ' ' hB

' H
HIButterwrappers at this offlce.


